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WAS GREAT AUTHOR All Clothes Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed'-Fre- eEDUCATORS MEET
ley car at KUton and Fullcrton ave-

nue. Five persons in the omnibus wtn

injunst and the remaining 25 were se-

verally shaken up. The vehicle was

wrecked.

None of the parnger on the ear

were injured although they were shaken

by the collision. The front of the ear

was battered in.

At the time of the atvldent the ear

was running rapidly and could not be

stopped in time to let the omnibus clear

the crossing.

Professor Marcus Wilson Parses

Away.
Convention at Asbury Park, N. Y.

is'Opened.

of Charge Whenever You Wish. A Lewis & Clark

Souveulr With Every Purchase of $2.00 or over.

You Cannot Celebrate
the Fourth.

X-R- AY

STOVE POLISH
a durable, rich, Mack glosl

KO DUST
HO RUST

NO ODOR

NO SMOKE

HO STAINED HANDS

Iasj to us, Wee is easy, too.

ONLY 10c A BOX

Ob Fourth of July our store will be op"
until noon. No deliveries will be made,

however
(

ASTORIAGROCERY

PROMINENT AS EDUCATOR
INITIAL DAY IS VERY QUIET

CHURCHES

But one Speech. Made. Others to Follow

During Contention Session. Promi- -

Author of Many Text Books Recognised
in Schools as Standard. When Vassar

Was Founded, Ttof. Wilson was Offer-

ed Presidency, But Refused.

623 Commercial St. At

Fiist Congregational.
At the Congregational rluuvh

niht the p.iitor in diriissinj;Phone Main 6S1
UCUl fc1tUiVll .vu. .... - - - " SUIlt

try Famcipate. the city problem to the satisfaction of

the audience, said in part:
"When the father of the country

nave to us the constitution there wereOF
TODAY IS

THE FOURTH
JULY

New York, July 3. -- Professor Mareus

Wilson, teacher and author of numerous m m sv m ijt m
I If S

school IxHiks, which have long leen rec

Asbury Tark, X. Y., July 3.-- The

44th convention of the National F.d i-

deational AswK'iation assembled hero to-

day for a session extending over rive

days. Today wa taken up with the

preparations for t formal mooting

'no large cities on this continent. They

devised ways and means for the govern
ment of the republic and the various

I states, but they did not give ti us s

ognized as standard, is dead at his home,

in Vim-land- , X. J., aged HI year. He

was born at West Stockbridge, Mass.,

in 1813 and was graduated at I'tilon

college in 183(1.

system that woul.l meet present lay
which takes place tonight. ' conditions in our city government. They

Miss Reel, superintendent of not this problem, but it i

Indian schools at Washington, sjske e ,ult w;u )mve to l solved by the For awhile he (aught school and read

law. In 1841 ho was admitted to the
on the "Educational Policy of the Com- - inhabitant f ,.rtch city toJav.

bar and practiced until attacked by bron

lad that is the reason why we call your

attention to our pretty
WHITE AND LIGHT TRIMMED HATS

The prices are light, too,

'And won't make you feel blue.

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

misioner on Indian Affairs" saying: t tne (iu, t,f w birth f our na

"1 wirji especiall to invite your ,jon xve jjj nt have over half a down

thoughtful attention to some of the pol- -
vlws population of f.rtW people,

hies which have ben outlined by the in jS!H) we m 44;!, in jsoo three sr
Hon. Francis E. Leupp, of whom one ti,nt 0( th,. people lived in the cities,

prominent newspaper says: " No win- -
phiv more than thirty per cent and it

ehitis. From 1SW to IS53 he was presi-den- t

of the Cainand Anga academy. In

JStil, upon its founding, the presidency
of Yasar college was offered to him

but he was engaged In literary work,

he declined. Among his IsK.ks are "Mo-iae- s

of Hiblo History," "Wonderful

Story of old" and Principles or lllittii.--

and Philosophy of Uimetalism."

missioner has ever come into the office is largely on the increase. From lsso

to IStHi our cities increased in populaso well equipped,' and another says:
'The new Commissioner of Indian Af- - tion 01 per cent while the rural tin-

Thefairs. Hon Francis E. Leupp, has long ;m.n.a.tl but 14 per cent.

been regarded by all who take interest causes for this are economic and can not

A DAINTY KANSAS WASHOUTS
DEMORALIZE TRAFFIC

be retarded. The increase will go on

until the cities will eventually control
.... ,l..in. in41...,. n r liittnvLUNCHEON DISH

And do yourself justice without cue of our new

Spring aud Sumoicr suits.

A Beautiful Assortment at $10 to $20Can be prepared quickly

in the subject, as the highest author-

ity on all matters relating to the pres-

ent day descendant of the Abroginal
American.' Among others, President

Harison. Cleveland, and McKinley gave
him the recognition, and at least one

president tried to induce him to

the head of the Xational Govern-

ment's Bureau of the Indian Adminis-

tration hi7r President Roosevelt final

All Tram. Running Into D.nm ofl
places now. The first cause, are the

Schedule. Epworth League Delayed
..plication of machinery to agricultural

IVnver, duly 3.- -1 he extern rail- -

horticultural, and many other fields

A special agent of the government re- - roads, entering IVnver. .re experiencing
of traffle that haswnrt tieupporta that on the farms of this country

.. .. .1., 41,. .rk lmt required eurred on their lines in several years.

SARATOGA CHIPS

In All of the eastern r.id, were unable to
f.,..rtee. some few years as 'Herman Wise. .1.. ..... !... il,..ir iniins tutu Denver on tun

Iv induced him to make the sacrifices'
much as I he neoiiie can noi eat wie i.m- - 1.

necessary to take up the official duties '

Ju(.N of til,. ,.vtrrt .,, they are fore- - Sunday and those having the city had
- . : I.K..1.. ..:.l ft I,..,.

30c per pound

Cherries, Plums
and all other seasonable

FRUITS and VEGITABLES

arrive daily by rail and steamer

to so slowly that they ,... a a ni.e.
ed to go where there is labor. The see- - golor wiiicu it was juiiiicij Mm ii" uwui

ond cause is the substitution of we-- j I late arming at ihc.r oes ,.... tntiililis it lV imtHVMli'rili'tl1 Anna. !. i TI.j
man was so well fitted.'

"For twenty years Mr vs. it n 11 Ml iu uir iiir iiiiish-iiui- i . 1 u " Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
cations from arduous journalistic work t1(lt th(, rjiwavs make easy transpnr rains in Nebraska and Kansas.

The Iturlington is suffering the

worst. This road had 2..VNI feet of
have been given to the study of frm nmntrv tu city, and must

dian affairs. Most of his summers have j,Hirtaiit, making it possible to feed
We buy only the best and are in a po I

reasonable i, - ---- lany numWr of pie at a given ,,it. tra.k .l,d ...it UapaWan.
llieir welfare has selilome ..ti. 1.1..,,. .,( ,..,v..r,,ni..nt ini rinsi ' llo brook nnil It Isvaine necessary to 1knuii we are not tampered wun ae- - - i " "

becomes use the I'nion Pacific tra.ks. The tie- -

.v; t ;n ,on to n out of ,us thoughts in the whole wjth ,M,,,at inn. As a city' " ""'f - -- l. . Kin. 1,. .ml nflwial re- -
"

.1. relations whose up is can-in- g delay in the arrival of
isi. viu sivtv . - i.it i. . t .. . . -- 'i.i ... H... Vi.v.,rlh tj.ni.ne eon

sjiuiisiuini; i". uui.i-- , - ........... j . imnnonv mui ne ' j
. - i

ways carry an stock.
he has leen rapidly putting into effect jorp ,injiex. It is in the city that our; vent ion here.

the reforms his great experience ana re,f jnn, nrp (.)Hest ami most impli- -

f u... t,,r 4l,..ip lultdntipnl I .i ,. .1 .1... .....I.rt.lin.l.unx'raii iii ..v. .... .... caieti. it is mere mi iue iii.i-..j.--
. Plan Large Strike.

(hiiiigo, July 3.PIans for

tended strut'lile between the
"We want to thank the President f"r!ments of society create the srest fricOur chocolate

buying public
an ex

Wood
pursuading Mr. Leuj.p t accept the di- -

t;on jt t jn rity, therefore, where

reetion of the Bureau of Indian affairs j tj1(1 wp m.Velnped sh ial consj-w-nc- is

and congratulate ourselves that we
j not nw.(ie,i.

have a commissioner who understands j tme 0f the worst evils that we have

and feels strongly on the subject of to faw jn th( bringing of national and

Indian education, and is anxious to have j gtate pie into hxal affairs. They
most methods I

would

workers and their employers were laid

today, 'me of the first moves was ex-

pected to be the shutting down of four-

teen factories, union employes were

scheduled to strike,, thereby lucking

out more than 7,000 men. The wood

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Unlontown.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate

your consulting me. X will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

free!
I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

1 kent senarate. If wethe best and practical
used in the schools from the kinder-

garten up, in training the Indian child-

ren to lead useful and industrious lives."

workers expected the strike to last ten

weeks, while the employers were pre.

pared to abandon their busines for a

year.

- - - . .

lay aside party and elect good business

men and give them sufficient compen-

sation that they would give their whole

time to the good of the public we would

have better governed cities."

THE PEOPLE ALL

tn Ctoru Crtea, Give Ta Vewbro'a

Heryldae.
Thla word of late haa been In every-oe'- a

mouth, and many are wondering
what the word sirnlflea. though no one

05 "NATIONAL DEMOCRACY"
SALMON RUNNING SMALL.

Rev. D. G. Wiley of New York, sug-

gests Emulating Glasgow's Example.

Xew York, July 3. Rev. David U

Second Car of Sand Shipped.

The second car load of sand was ship-

ped from Seaside yesterday ami will be

taken to Portland this morning. The
Wiley spoke last night on "National

While a numlier of Wts bring in

good catches of salmon, the average

catch the ast two days has not been

very large anil the canneries are only

running on part time. Many of the fish
... it ... .. u ii ,....Hi,

third car load will be shipped from Fort
Democracy." He said . .1.. 1 ........ ,.,r r( tllO UM-k-.

"fireed for gold is almost universal
Dr. David L. Day has commcn.-e- mok- -

in America, to use an offensive term j ..... .. ... ,ir ermen are now iiihhj; mm "in a. h. Mcdonald,
Oanaral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third 8et, Portland, Ore.

kaa yet been found, who will deny that
MEWBRO'8 HERPICIDE does the wora.
"Well, for the Information of thousands of
people who like to know all about a good
thinr. we would aay that HERPICIDE
veans, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes."
Mow "Herpes" la the family name of a
Uaease caused by various vegetable par-

asites. A similar microbe causeg dan-

druff. Itching scalp, and fairing hair; this
fc the microbe that NEWBRO S HERPI-
CIDE promptly destroys; after which the
hair gTowa. Bold by leading druggists,
fend We in stamps for sample to The
Herptddfl Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-30- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

,ng tne expcm.enu. ... -
car load shipped and will report to the ' " "

I in size.
Chamber of Commerce as win as am

"graft" eem everywhere. This craze

for wealth leads to cheating, stealing

lying and many immoral features in

businesn life. Here in Xew York men

tarnished their names by the

pleted.
Will Meet Daughter-in-law- .

A. C. and F. A. Fisher left yesterday
morning for Portland and Seattle. Mr.

F. A. Fisher goes to meet his wife, son

2

and his bride, who will arrive in Seattle

Files Suit for Divorce.

A suit for divorce was filed in the

Circuit Court yesterday by Paul Alio

against bis wife Eva Aho. The com-

plaint states that they were married

in Astoria, Oregon, on May '28. lWri, and

that on DecemU-- r 28, 1H!C, the defend-

ant, without cause, the plain

today. They will go to Portland and

manner in which they have dealt with

i the trust funds of a great trusting

public. Men respected, high in social
!

and business world, have taken fire into

j their hands and it has burned them to
'the quick We have had an exhibition

of "high finance" pushed to the limit.

We need to imitate the municipal author

CLEANLINESSvisit the fair and are expected to ar

rive in Astoria Wednesday. Si neensiry to perfect Health and an essential element

of Happiness.
Road ii Well Built.

Work on the Elk creek roud nt Sentiff und has ever since continued to live
ities of fjlasgow in the bank scandal

separate and apart from him. The plain
side is progressing and the road is now

tiff asks for divon-- and that he lie de
in better condition than it has ever

creed the owner of a house und lot in

Astoria and a homestead near Push. been. The roud has liecn built in a sui

where directors of high standing were

sent behind prison bars. The trial and

conviction of guilty who have not scru-

pled to use wrongfully other peoples

money would do much to restore y

in the majesty of the law, for

To prevent lickneu and enjoy the

comforti of life you ihould equip your
sleeping apartment or dreuing chamber

with a inovry white, one-piec- e

'JraaCtassT Porcelain Enameled Lava

tory and have running hot and cold

water at deiired at your touch.

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices.

stantial manner under tho supervision

of County Commissioner Chirk. The
B0YC0TT MOVEMENT SUBSIDING

eomplet ion of the road will make n good

drive from Seaside to Elk creek.law ought to deal in the same manner

Chinese Authorities Desire to Preventwith rich and poor.
"Even at the risk of being called Legal Holiday Today.Impairment of American Good WilL

lxndon, July 3. The correspondent Today will be a legal holiday. All k J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astcrii, Or.of the Times at Pekin saysi the banks, city, county, and government

sensational. I affirm from this
Christian pulpit that the president of

the. United States in his dealings with v.nililintrs will be closed all dav. Ihe
O- - -The Boxer indemnity question hja

leen settled. All the powers have signed Astorlan, however, will be pubhshe tograsping corporations and
Cleveland, Paul Morton, state superin morrow, as usual.a note accepting China's proposal to

consider the idemnily as a gold instead

of a silver debt. r
tendence of Insurance Hendricks and

District Attorney Jerome have the op-

portunity of their lives to serve hun-

dreds of thousands of their fellow citi-

zens by righting a great wrong."

OUR FIRE
CRACKER

took is here on display in the window

and on the counters and complete not

tly crackers but rockets, bombs, can-stie-

flags all the' many different

for producing noise during
the day and brilliancy and display at

sight and for the store and house, in-

side and out, decorations of all kinds.

"The movement for the boycotting of

American goods is subsiding, owing to It h n small comfort to AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
the action of the authorities whose de bam SwbOiwj'i Bert m call
sire to prevent the impairment of Amer

good will is sincere." ft war gwr'; t &TROLLEY OVERTURNS OMNIBUS Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwestah got CfttfCls ttxeli m.
Crash in Chicago Results in Injury of

Many Ferions.

Chicago, July 3. With a crash of

Police Court Item.
Three cases were tried in the police

court yestreday afternoon. S. Morrison

Frank Waldo and Thomas Thompson
were charged with drunk and dis-

orderly, and were fined $5 each. '' t.
North Pacific Brewing Co.breaking woodwork and the cries of its

thirty passengers, an omnibus contain-

ing a picnic party was upset by a trol- -J. N. GRIFFIN


